594	A MODERN COMEDY
" Why ?    Aren't they safe, Dad ? "
Sonnies put the levity aside.
" I should wear a small hat. Michael must sit on your
left. Have you got over that—er—not telling each other
things ? "
" Yes."
" I shouldn't begin it again.    He's very fond of you."
Fleur nodded.
" Is there anything you want to tell me ? You know I
—I worry about you."
Fleur got up and sat on the arm of his chair ; he had at
once a feeling of assuagement.
" I really don't care now. The harm's done. I only
hope she'll have a bad time."
Soamcs, who had the same hope, was somewhat shocked
by its expression.
He took leave of her soon after and got into his car for
the dark drive back to Maplcdurham. The Spring evening
was cold and he had the windows up. At first he thought
of very little ; and then of still less. He had passed a tiring
afternoon, and was glad of the slight smell of stephanotis
provided by Annette. The road was too familiar to rouse
his thoughts, beyond wonder at the lot of people there,
always seemed to be in the world between six and seven.
He dozed his way into the new cut, woke, and dozed again
What was this—Slough ? Before going to Marlborough
he had been at school there with young Nicholas and St.
John Heyman, and after his time, some other young
Forsytes. Nearly sixty years ago ! He remembered his
first day—a brand-new little boy in a brand-new little
top-hat3 with a playbox stored by his mother with things
to eat, and blessed with the words : u There, Summy dear,
that'll make you popular." He had reckoned on having
command of that corruption for some weeks ; but no sooner

